
Union Board meetingg fl

The meeting was called to order at 6:40 pm. by the president,
Neil iHinchman.

Nell announced that there would be several interruptions during
the meetin this evening. At 7:00 a man from WTTV is co-ing to take
a filiof te Union Board singing Christmas.Carols around the Union
tree--this filn to be shown on Christrmas morning. Also, the
photograp her from the Arbutus staff will be here at 7:45 to get shots
for this year Arbutus.

DIVISION EJPORT±S

Jim Capehart -- Christmas Eve on Carmpus will be this Fricay evening.
He also said that a student from the University of
Illinois mentioned to him that it would be a good
idea if all Unions would send full reports of their
activities to the other Union Boards.

Sandy Sallach -- The Culture Divis on has thought of the idea of
having a Fine Arts Festival som eti-e between Pardi
Gras and the Kilitary Ball. Also it is to be
announced that the Mass eeting of the Culture Divisior
will be held Thursday, Decermber 13, at 3:30 in Room 30(

Nancy Blaisdell-- Hours are being turned in and counted up. The
Personnel Division is going to have a party in the
near future.

Bob Schula -- The Division is now begining work on the Mardi Gras.
Applications are coming in now for the steering' comirmittee
of this event. Also, their will be a talent show atnd
dancing in the Commons Wednesday evening.

Barry Bergsman -- The Publicity division is working on getting state
newspapers, corporation papers, and scholastic
magazines to publicize the quiz Bowl. Radio
coordinator has put out a now forr for publicity
releases.

Yvonne Belcher-- The style show as quite a success--attendance being
around 200. she also received a request from Aldens
to sponsor a style show in the future.

Bob Neuman-- The Union Voice will be out Friday.

Dick Lehman-- January 9 will be the introductory session to the Quiz
Bowl. It will advertise cuiz bowl and acquaint prospec-
tive contestants with it. Division thinking about a
Talent Development Society to work in conjunction with
Union Committees to promote talent encouragement.

Meeting wa adjourned at 7:00 pm. h pec f sed

Beverly Wri ht Neil c Binnman, Presidnt
Acting secretary


